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Our $8.00 Calf-Skin Boots ma.de -- th,
Waukexîptast Lant are very easy.su
durable. Sole la Goodyear- Welt. No
naît,, or tacks to hurt in these famousi
Boots for cther Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORGAN,
412 Main St.

29, Sunday within te Octave of Christmas.
go, Monday-St. Thomnas Becket, Arclibishoit

of Caterbory, Mqrtyr transferreti fromn
ycsterday).

31, Tuesday-St. S3yl vestey,,pope.
1896.

JANUARY.
1, Wedesday-New Year's Day, Feast of the

Clretmcisiou of O.r Lord, Holy-dîty Of1
obligation.

2, ThursMay-.Octave of St. StePhen.
S, Friday-Octave ofSt.Jobrn
4, Saturday-Octave of the Holy Innocetes.k

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Manitoba elecuions are on ; nomina-

tions take place Jan. 8, sud elections
j an. l5th.q

On Friday eveDiug St. Mary's Court
No. 276 of dies<atholie Order of Fores-
ters holti a reguiar meeting in Unity
Halt.

For fine tailoring go to Win. Marki'u-
ski, Rossin House Block, near C. P. R.
Hie does ladies' and gonhieînen's tailor-
ing in first ciass style anti at reasontablte
rates. Ladies furs altered te ltest
fMghious) and repaired.

The HEVIENV is pleased to iearn titat
the Venerabto Fatîter Fox, O. M. I. wio
bas been confined toelte St. Boniface
hospitat by au attack of b'ouchitiî lbas
suticientiy recovrel te leaVeth is-
tai for St, Mary's pros bvtery where bEi
wil Apend the Christmias hoidays wit
the Fatiiors of St. Marys elurch.

Mr. John Dupas, of St. Jean Baptiste,
arrlvod in St. Bouiface asat Sunday witiî
bie brother, Mr. Joseph Dupas, mwho ,is
ber on business. Thflormer wliiireutain
ah lis sister's (Mrs. Josepht Roy) for a
week or tmo, tienc lite proceeds ho La
Broquerie w'here lie witi work ail wiuter.
The latter returîts bomne Ibis weeit.
They have a bost ofrelativos and friends
in St. Boniface wto are aiways glad to
see them.

Mr. F. Cloutier had auotler verv point-
ed lettor in the Free Press o! Fid(ay,
poiuting out wliah lie dlaims is an un fair
discrimination ini tue matter of enforc-
ing tbe elgar licenso hy-law. Wo feel
more titan over Ui Mr. Ciouitier lias a
serious grievance, aud tîtat the autiiori-
ies are botund tu take ntice of wb'at lie
sys sud givo an oxplanation te the pub-
lic. We slial ho surprisout il titis latest
bItter does utot pruduce tuie desired ef.

fet

Brancdi No. 126, C. M. B. A.,1 Calgary,
list of of licers for 1896 : 1ev. Fater
Lestanc. spiritual adviser ; Win. Car-
roll, preidont ; H. Miquelon, Iiirst vice
do. ; A. P. Godin, 2nd do. L . I. Roui-
eau, recording seeretary; A. Hobson,
assistantt do. ; J. W. Costello, fluancial
secretary ; E. Ricbard, treasurer :Jos.
Murphy. marshal; Angus Morrison,
guard; -flios. O'Brien, Alex. Ilobson,
Peter Mkoran, truishees ; E. Il. Rouleau,
delegate ; J. W. Cosheilo, aternate.

XVe read iu the Kingston Freeman an
extouded notice of!thue deathtasd huril
tast week of Mary Sharkey, wife of ex.
Aid. John O'Brien of that cihy. The de-
ceased wlîo was a native of Coutiîy
Monalian, Ireland, was an aunt of lte
lte John Sliatkey, and tiierefore beaves
several sorrowiflg relatives lu Wiuîti
peg. We read that sbe was a constant
attendant at St. Mary's churcît, an of-
ficer o! several pions societies, sud of a
very charitable disposition, needy perý
souti w ho calied ah ier piace never goung
aWay euipty handed.

Ont Monday ah eÎibt a. 1B Hie Grace
sanîg a Requiem Mass iu St. Bnniface
cathedrat for the repose of his departet
mottuer's sou]. 1ev. Father Ctiartier
was aspistant priest, Hev. Father Chan-
donuet, deacoxi of uonor, Hev. Father
Saiut-Amand sub-deacon of floueor, Hev.
Dr. Gravet, deacon, sud 1ev. Dr. Beiiv-
eau, sub-deacon. 'fle clsucel wasfiled
witli clergy sud cottege shudets,ttîe uave
slîowing a large atteudance o!fIlie Faith-
fui, ait iu deep sympatiîy wit tteir
chef pastor's bereavemeul. During the~
prayers o!f te Libers lie Graco fai#l:
broke dowu witb grief evoked by tie
sad ritual.

Preparations are being muade for the
accommodation of an immense cougrega-
tien ah lite Miduiglit Mass îwitil wlîicl
Chiristmas wiil be usiieredin luah St.
Mary's chuorcli. Tickets of admission
have heeli isatued anti as tlîoy cover the
wboie o! the seatinsi accommotîation ne
one wil be adriithed withouh one. Mer-
cadaute'5 M ass iu B flat wili ho suDg by
the choir wittl organ and orchestral ac-
compainient, sud thieri' will ho a ser-
mon. OuB Cirisîmas Day the services
wiii bo the saine as on Snndaysanai
speciat music wil ho rendered by the
choir.

The reguliir meetings o! Bratuch
No. 52 of tie C. M. B. A.. hiniz lîeld or

Death of Madamne Langevin.

At St. Isidore, ini the Province of
Quebec. there passed away iast 'eek to
lier eternal reward, Madamie Langevin,
inotiier of our beloved Artiibishop. The
news of the sadi event reaclied Biis
Gýrace duriîig lus ab)sence iin the west
and IL was impossible for hii to attend
thie funeral which took place on Friday.
Mgr. Emard, Bislîop of Valleyfield, sang
Mdss m itîx Hev. Canon I1acicot, brotberI
of the dece sed, as assistant prie8t,
and tbe cliifîlnoôîtiers were die bereav-i
êd lîusband snd four sons, iucliuding
1ev. Abbe 13. ,angevin, Vicar of St,
Vincent de Pau 1. The REV IEW Most re-
spectfuily oflers tu the Arclithop its
sincere syînpatiiy in ii s afilietion, a
syutpatlîy wiiicli we kuOW is sliared by
ail the peuplç of the NortlîweSh, regard-
iess oý ciass or creed, anti wnich 'Ai Il be
extended also to tbe other mernbers of
thle famiiy. May lber sont restinl peaý,e.

st. mary's ciureli.

Tfhle comrnlîtee of gentlemen, who
have lu charge the Carrying out of the
enlargernent sud inprovements of St.
Mary's churcli. Iad a meeting on Tues-
day of lash week. rhe object o!flte
meeting wasSlu examine the plans aud
ho sue whletbir te amnount suhscribed1
woutd justify te commitîce ini goiug on
wihh the work. The plans suhmitted
wero discussed aud a adired. The sub-
scriptioîîs receîved so far justify the
committîetn believir.g that tiuey will
reacli the îatdsoine suin of ivo thtous-
anti dollars wlioi ail the pariclioners
are Iteard froîn. Iu fact, if lte romain-
ing portion o! St, Mary's congregation
Show theo samo geîîerosity as those wlîo
have already subscribed, the subscrip-
tiolu whleu complote, wili oxceed titat
Suai hy sevoralt tlousands of dollars.
'fle devoted pastor of St. Mary's cîturcli
aîîd the zealous committee, wlto are so
abiy seconiting bis efforts, are to ho
coîtgratulated on the igood will sud gon-
trosity of tiiose wiuo have suhscribod.
WVe trust wo suait 'ho able, it thie
near ftuture, tu iîiiorm our read-
ors of tini fact that every
neibter of St. Mary's chturcli bas

sent iiihis repiy b It circular tssued
by the wcouîittee and thtus save a pur-
sonal canvass, as vwo are iu!ormed that
they are dohernuiitol bave a YES Or

1NO Irom evcry miemiber o! tue couigroga-

1 ton wlio siould subscru ho.

(JATHOLIC TItUTH k30C1ETY.

Amîtual Mleetinig sud Elechi.uî of Oficters.

The members o!flte Catitolic 'frutit
8ocietY field their animtal mîeetng for

rlection of oficers ahttoeir hlai on WVat-
or street On 'fhursday eveniutg. 'fiire
was a largo attendiauîte anîd a niost on-
couragiug Statemeut of tue position andi
Prospects O!flte soeieîy was givoît hy
te ohlilcrs. 'fluxe înbersluip was

suewit to ho good couitîerinlg al Ibings.
andîîtu heo nute incrosse; reference as

i matie ho theO cosy and comfortably furît-
isheil ueadiuarters ; it was steait thitt
ttere were no debts, but Iluat, oun the
otîter liand, the Society is te possessor
of a good balanîce on te riglit sîtie ah lite
baukers. A programme for tihe remaiît-
urg moulus of thue Milter session wos

e arranged, includiîîg some lectures ho ho
given l inte rooms sud butors te mni.
hors excluisively by Heverend Fathuers
of St. Boniface (ollege, wlîo are aking

the lsh anti 3rd Weduesdays o!flte great interest luntis excellent organiza-
mouthu, the next gathering O!flte thon. T'flic HEIw earily congratulatos
branch wiii take place on New Year'8 hofsr nte ucs hyhv
uicht. Thiç oficers would giadiy havelieOieronteucss ley av
made arrangements ho change lte uight achieved la tbe past anti assures Iluen
o! meetings in titis instance if rliey o! ils beat wisbes anti bearhy support lu
could bave doue su, but t was ixu1pos- the future. Thli foliowing werc eleched
sible. An assessmeît. is payable flot ottie for the cnsuing yosr, and wo
later than tiat evening, sud ail the ofc
wxembers wbo cannot attend would do must say ltaI ini vew o! the satisfachory
welilu aI least take care thatte linan- stahe o! affaira resutting froni ast year's
diat secretary reeeives the amount of work the members have doue wellu re-
thoir asesmeut. Installation o! of- -
ficers for the eusuing ycar slîouid aiso taining as far as possible the saine of-
take place ah Ibis meeting sud wiîî if ficers for service iduriug Ilie comaing
Ibero le a sufficieuly large atteudauce.1 twelve motis:

Miduiglit Mass aI lite Citurcît of the
lii macuiste Conception, P'oint Douglas,
wiii conimenepreciseiy ah twelve 'ciock
on Tuesday, andti iose wito have tickets
of admission wil l (o w cli to be in
good tulateluorder to obtain seats anti
aiso tiattliedevotions uiav not be dis-
turbed by late coiners. 'rTe choir wvîli
sing Mercadsnhie's,.Mass in B fiat. They
have been f1051 attentive ho litepractices wich have beenfiîeld reegnirlycý
duriug the past fexw m eeks, anti having
been proselit at one of lte last reliar-:
sais me are able to promise a most vor-i
rect and ploasiug rendtiwo' of the grandt
oli diffictuit music. Thte otièrtorv piece
wiii be lambîloite>s Christmas itymu
"Pastores Erant Vi2-ilantes." Th itegit
Mass wiii be immediateiy foiiowed by a
Low Mass during wiiictî appropriate
tynitus w iii lie stiug, notabiy "Chtristmtas

Mioru," solo by MIr. Markiniski, "Arugois
we have iteard' and the Frenchu
liy mu "Ca Bergers as3semiblons -nouis."
The mass wiil bo repeate li~t Il o'ciock
on Chîristmas moruing the onIy ýc!hane,
beiug titat te "Atteste Fideies iib
sîîng aI ltte offertory. 11 thEý evening
the tproLraiiime wili lio as followgs "Lau-
date," Zingaieli i "Magnificat," Moart;
Quid retribuam ;" (iounots Av

Maria," soloby Mrs. Ltovti,and Hossini's
grand i'Tanturn Efgo."*

394 MAINi STREEtT COR. PORTAGE AVE.,1

YOUJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I C I T E D.

CHRISTMAS

President,A. Hl. Kennedy (re-elected);
first-vice do., 1). Coyle (re-electod) ; sec-
ond vice (Io., M. E. Hughes re-eected) ;
treasurer, G. Giaduisît (re-electeti) ; cor-
responttiug-secretary, J. J. Golden ire-
eiocted) rerordiîtgsecretary, F. W.
Rlussel; assistant recordin-socreîary'
G. 'Tessier ; financial-secretary, N. Berg-
eron (re-elected); marsîtali, 1'. KIinik-
Itanmer; guard. 1). D'Aoust.

C hristm as
Perfumes

Fancy
Toilet

ArticleS.
W. J. MITCHELL
ooCHEMIýST AND D)R-CGGIST.oo

BARGAINSICatholic Book Storel
s NA pS

8B00T8
-- Doîî't Pass --

THE WOHKINGMA'
s H 0 E S T 0O1R FI

- if yuu wat -
tBA R 0AIN 8

- lu -

FOOTWEAR of' ail KINDS
- at prn'es-

AWAY DOWN.
THE RED STORE,

555 MAIN STUEET.

J. B. HARDY, Manager.

R. D. CAMPBELL,

Bookseller
ANU)

Stationer
532 'Main St. Next ho Geo. Craig.

TROY LAIt4NDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM ARKS :--Goods called for sud deliv-
ereti. Orders by mail
Prom ptly sttcnded tu. A
118T, with Dame sud ad-
dress should aecurnpany
eadi ortier.

Ail work sent C. O. 1).Ji
not recetved ou delivery,inost be called l'or ai.Office.

Wurk turueti out wiîiîin 4 hours noti<ce wilt
bec charget i5c on the $ extra.

Customers hîtviug complaints to make either
Iin regard to Lauudry or dellvery, will please
-ake them ahtheOffice. ParcelsluttoverMJ

days will tue sold for charges.
Telephone - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E 0.'

OVERCIBAIS
OUR STOCK IS.
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES

- -- Freize Ulsters,---
$8.50, $10.00 snd $12.00

in ail colors.

lVhute& a hn'
496 Main Street.

ALBERT EVANS
291 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord
h imer Piaos. Cheapest Houssilu the trade
for She'9t Muie. Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

C aider!1
Prices tell and Everybody

tells the Prices.
Fine iniported citroni, orange and lemon
peels, per lb,

20 cents.
Fine Cal. raisin, ,3 lbs. for

25 cents.
FineVostezza cuirrants, 3 lbs. for

25 cents.
Extract Lemon anti Vanilula front

lo cents up.
Preserve Ginger lu 1, 2ýI antilb. jars

25 cents, 60 cents anti $1.00t.
C. ant ILB Marmnalade in 1 lb. jars

20 cents.
Self-rising Bockwheat, in 21 lb. packages,

it cents.
Try a Poundt of our 35e Teas, tliey will

please Yeu.
Finest iinnan Hatidies, per pounti.

10 cents.

Coal aud Wood, the Best, Prompt delilvery.

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

sTr- ~1IA
Books, Staionery, Pictures aud Pîcture
Framnes, Religiotis Articles aud School Re-
quisites. FRENCH INKta specialty. Wnole-
sale sud Retail. Correspondeuce solucited

M. A. KEROACK.

IIOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,

. Je t c .. M e int y r e B l o c k , W in ~ i p g M a n .

A WHOLESALE
C LOTH INO

STOCK.
Front MONT1XEAL, coulainin,,

ailso Ft ,RS.
PANTS ty lte tiîoîsaud.

Boys sud Yotits' SUITS.

A good Tw~eedl Suit, worth $750, solti
aI $4 .5

A spienditi Business Suit, worîb
$10.50, sold ah t . $6.50

A bandsome Tweed weil-made Suit,
wortb $13.50, soid ah . .5

An up-to-date Tailor-miade Suit,
worth $16.50, soid ah . . $9.50

A beautifîtl range of Suits lu sîraiglu
fronts, doubte- breasteul and],-biittîoti

Cutaways, madle ni the tineat
goods, Nw ith t hte lig!est cias

o! trmmntgs, chieap aI
$250, sold ah oni3

$14.50.

A.OCLLEVIRJER,
Sign :
THE BLUESTARI

434 Main Street.

Ti, De DEEGAN%
CLOTHNO &FURNISHINOS,

lIAS REMOVED TO

556. Main Street,

Next Doorto M.. Smaîe & Co's

Shoe Store.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Sborthauid Insti-
tilte is the place to go If you want ither a
Business Education or a co;ursei n Shorthand.
Handsome Annuat Annotnucement free.

Address:
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DONALD. Sec.

TELEPHONE 490.

MUNT e 00.,
WHOLESALE-

WV1NES AND) -- LIQUORS.

251 Portage Avenve, Cor. Garry St.

FAMILY TItADE, -0- SPECIALTY.

a~>~Àbft'flN c&1PtrI ST f i

CARRIAGES KEP AT STABLE.

Xmas Presents
Watches

At Ituweu fin ,s liîiti cv jfîfelef

beiovo '

548 Main Street

We have .lîîst openet u p a

FINE LINE OF

Catholic Frayer Book,ý
Hart & ad>bersou,

BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND )STATIONEBS

384 Main Street. -- Winnipeg, Man

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

and

SOURIS'

COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.

LOWEST PRICES
AND BES~T QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Goal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.'

Established 1879.)

1. HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Geneîral Muwie Deaulers, Sole
Agents for Bell Pianos and

Organs, Hentzîuîan Co. Pianos,

SEWINI; MACHINES.

NEX,ý,T CRAIG'S BIG ',TORE.
MAIN STREET,-- WINNIPEG.

EDDINGTON
Open Day and N ight
Fll lineofo Dr is aund Patent Mefflinus

ALWAYS FRFESU

PRESCRIPTION A SPECIALTY.

291 MARKET STREET.

HAMMONO'S FURS.

SEIAL B .1 ARGAINSs I FURS TRIS MONTil
Grey Oppossu torm Coliars for

Crey K rimer Stormn Collars for
$3.50.

Grey Krimer Caps fram
$2.00.

M uffs Cauntiets etc Cheaper than
Anywhere else. Special Bargains
in Loon Jackets etc.

COME AND SEE US.
Hammond
0 Manufacturing

8Ki


